
were 
with 
week's 
<lluded a i 
which was on. Tuesday even-
ing, May 25.' The otherellents • 
follow-in .. order·: .. ··· I_. 

Commene'ement Concert 
The opera" Martha", given on 

April 8 under the direetion of Pro
fessor Coleman of the department 
.of music, wa~, by request, repeat
'ed during commencement week. 
This delightful mnsicale was held 
in the new auditorium on Wednes
day evening, May ~G. The part of 
Lady Harriet Durham. the heroine 
of the tale. was sung by Miss Grace 
Adams. who was supported in the 
.du{)t .. parts by Miss lna Hug·hes. 
Miss Eva Graves. also had an im
'portant part 'in' 'the 1ll'<lgl'1ll11. Solo 
parts by Messrs. E. R. Hagel'S. J. 
G. W. Lewis. Eo E. Lackey and J. 
.J: Coleman. received enthusiastic 

forward, same to Interstate 
Commerce Commission and ask for 
an opinion as to the validity of 
same." This is the law passer! by 
the recent congress for the pur
pose of fixing upon railroads full 
responsibility in case of loss instead 
of the limited liability heretofore 
enfofced ,by tbe railroads. The as
sociation seAmed to be under the 
impression ·that the railroads were 
putting· into effect'il' new contract 

_I.~..l'_.-".}. "-,,,c .. tpeY- .!I.!'e.se"i<rn" t()r_aise 
freight rates because of the 

.. <l.p.!)ro"~I,,. ,i\1:i,sSf' nachal Fairchild 1'='~~.irt.H, .. 
was accompams . 

d i ti ana I responsi bi I ity - assumed 
in compliance with the law above 
named. It seemed to be the opin
ion of several members of the as
sociali'irn that the railroads of the 

Alumni Reunipn and Banquet 
A. very delig~tful event of the 

week was the alumni and reunion 
and banquet on, rrhtlrsday evening_ 
At seven o'clock members of'the 
alumni associati their friends 

to lis';' 

is an ill wind nobody 
good" and without a 'disparaging 
thought for Superintendent Cul
ler. as sbe proc~eded to throw in 
her jokes a.s she introduced each 
speaker. those 'I?~esent felt that it 
was ·surely·-:tnN. 

Miss Beechel, who welcomed the 
class in a most effective manner. 
emphasized se~vi'ce. One pertinent 
thought was ",Don't teach unless 

Ray Hickman respoUded on behalf 
of the class in ,3' straight forward, 
pleasing mariner. 

C. R. 

The Savidge .Carnival 
Monday afternoon the wheels 

commenced to roll and the Sl'tvidge 
carnival was set in motion for the 

_W'e...d..o. 

that it evades the real question at 
issue and casts a reflection upon 
the Tritegrrty of this government
in fact it appears as a pl<la to gain 
time before making known the in-.. ·~~~~i~~ ... 'i"~~"~F~~~~~~~~~;~~~"-~~;~'lifrclllill!ltl~I'll~-1[c~Ill';~14i~~=n.-='::::''--i::-'"iib::---:=~''''.,'''ctteiitions oltlic-rnijjer'iar-g-oviir"ri. 

ment. 
The daily press in forecasting 

the reply of this coulltry to th-is 

government will stand fi~mly by 
the position'raken in its .first. note 

of Life". > 

that the right of 
WlIIllil·r-::::'·i'n'.;:';'"""m"otjoo""~iffi'i-:-t"'''''-lh.'·rla+~;''i'ilFb' I <h;" r:esVected'u p1,-n the high 

Of the numerous carnival' con
cerns we have happened to know 
something of, we are glad to ,say 
Ih!it the one which. claims Wa~ne 
as its home is the squarest. cleanest 
'and best we have known. 

seas accord in;:: to the established 
international regulations which 
have long been recognized.as prop
er in case oiwar. This govern
ment asks and doubtless will insist 
that the waring natiol)B of Europe 
abide by international law. That, 
it is thought, will be the posi 
held 'by this country and other 

I 

In the line of march both to the 
hall and from th~re to the ceme· 
tery were-the--'S'avidge - band,'IOO 
puP}ls of the ,sc~ools with 
mlhtary escort, of the
members of CO. G., N. N. G .. 'who 

so Rcted as the: firing squad duro 
ing the impressive ceremony at the 
cemetery where the ritual service 
of the G. A. R. :was followed, ex
cepting that the' first prayer ever 
spoken lin the United States senate 
was ad~ed, the flower girls decor· 
ating the graves while the' service 
was heh!. There were but 16 
veterans in the line of march of 
the 22 members of the post at this 
place. 

The program 'as published was 
followed, ~.: S. Berry, presitjent of 

.- COmmercIal, Cluo presidIng; 
A quartet. of rnale voices composed 
of Messrs; Davies., -Lackey, Lewis 
u'1d Rogers sangC'-Ralph Ingham 

the Linculn Geueysberg ad· 
Rev. Cross made an excel· 

heauty of architecture 

and interior furnishings 

. --W-e Garry-

Tiffany Blend with 

Crown Borders 

Blended Papers 
- -H"a.v';Ly~Emhossed 

Leather finished papers .. 



-+And oJ ... : wa:rranty 
--is'i>urrruf -th~' 'rea/-value 

we know is tn every ahicle that 
gOes outofbul' "" , 
sfd!,,; We' are " 

_. _-still.. .. sticking., 
to the good, 

I. . I' ," ",I I'il' ' i 

Martha and Lizzie Deck of 
came SuriITai'" 'to visit;.:.,Mrs, 

Robinson, -. \. 

Wear Ever a,lurninum' coo kin g 
ut~nsils are add in Wayne by Car
hart's Hardware.'--adv, 

'Miss Piper of the college faculty 
is spending ·.the ,summer vacation 
with home folks at Peru. 

Miss Marjorie Donner of Winside 
l'eturned home Saturday. folldwi ng 
avian: wifliWayne friends. -

Dr. C. T. Ingham anrl family 
to Coleridge Monday to ob

decdratlon -day with relatives 
-friends there. 

old-fashioned S. K Auker was at Sioux City 
ruie of "mon. la~t week visiting_his son .at ,8 hos, 
eY,~s worth or pital there, The young man is rio· 
money back" in~ nicely, and hopes to be home 
and we--fin-d Within a~few days. 

it is a real Mrs. J~. C. Woodworth. who has 
btlSiness b hi" h h f builder. L.UWl;== ..... _ ...... ..J -iii! ere v sltmg at t e ome 0 

! II 
,·11'" , ' '., . . . . 

. compressing smoke flue ~nd lead flue elbows, 
also a dove-tailed flange which IS filledwith-asoest )s=rope and 
cement arranged to seal the joint betwe~n the boiler--iron body 
and dome when furnace is set, thus making any leakage of gas, 
dust or smoke impossible, " 

The horizontalle~d flue into which all-vertical flu.es enter, is 
made in the form of a horseshoe, .and is a single-piece casting like 
the top and ash-pit. Its position is just above the ash-pit which 
it part.1y encircles. ' '. 
. Ali sO~£llniraslithat settIelnf01liisfIue-areeasilyremove-a-----
through clean-out doors conveniently placed. 

the-lead~nu.eleattire of lJieRouha-Oa\{-FITtlra:c-ehas- proved 
t~ be ~. vaIua-ble-one;-experJence showing that witli the increasing 
radiating surface arranged to prevent a direct flow of heat to the 
chimney, nearly all of the heat geriE:(rated by the check is r.etained 
inside the casting,' and utilized instead of passing up the chimney, 
as is the -~a;;e whenfurnaces -wHh-oitrtliis-featiire areused.·· 

h~r 80n Harry Woodworth, left Sat· e h t i "'ISll,.jr.t~W:,Ri'~~!Hrday te visit a Bon at .Odebolt.· ' ar ar "~I ... " Her home·is at Omaha. 

The flues are aU inside the casing, none o~!sidt: in the cellar. 

Mrs, A, A. [hde from Pierson, 
:u .... OC'~~'~I~~~H!lfJG~:, Iq~a, and daughter Ruby came 
\lo (,QCAL ANtI' pj~RobN<lI.l,. fI Thursday evening to attend the col· 
.' ", .. ,,,,1,,, .,. le/l:c.70111111encClllent. her daulI:hter. 
:>~ •••••••• , ~,~. ,."., .••••.•• Miss Chyrl being one of the grad. 

Ul1tIng claAs, . 
W. H. McN~~, j~.~ ihere 

Laurel. Monday. I . 

Fly kitlers that 'kill, but do not 
mash the fiies at Carhart's---':adv. Neighborhood News 

We are closing out our cream sep· 
arators, Going at wholesale priceF. 
Carhart's.-adv. 

WAYNE, 
N ERe.>1 

Cllile se(!d $'1 ~:)5i!:jjl;ir' buahel-: 
Carhart 

H. J. LuderA to do your 
'M!!d .. "";,;;-,, ' carpenter work; adv tf, Gleaned Fr,>m-Democral' •. Ex<ohang<,.o-lff ._.I\Jinn in the city are .construct· 

DoubJe ServicQ 
AUTOMOBILE TIRES 

Guaranteed 7000 Miles Service 
AIlSOI:i:TEI.Y I'U~CTt:REI'ROOF 

. M~. and Mrs, Perry Hughes from 
Fremont were her" Saturday and 
Sunday visiting his parents. 

Chinamel V~rnishes for ·fioors. 
Only nne coat required. Carn'art's 
Hardware -ad".. . 

iog several large freight barges 
and will go into the navigation 
business between Sioux City and 
Decatur. A government snag· 

the snags 
Ol1t the ver prepara
tory to the navigation of the ~ rand 
old stNam by freight barges from 
Omaha to the Gulf o.f Mexico. 
With through freight rates from 

Don ble Service Tire~ are don ble the 
thickness of the be.t standard make 
tirRS. 

Tbis 100 per cent greater wearing 8ur~ 
fac'4 naturally gives that much mote 

of 12 miles of tough fabric and one inab. 
surface tread rubber make these tires 
abHolutely puncture proof_ 

These tires excel all others 

:~·-Ht,e,~tn,an(i--it-~&-~llPo'rtE!d-.~~~;~~~~~;~~~~,~. i~is-up-~~+:~-,~eLLM:.Dn 
the Missouri Valley country to get as easy riding and resilent as any other 
water connections with the Gulf of pneumatic tire-the air space and pres
Mexico if they want to l!'et flie SUTe being the same 
freight rates down. - Dakota Coun- They are the· most economical aud 
ty Record. "cllre free" tires made and are used 

part of the Agricultural Extension 
Service is made necessary owing to 
a lack of funds. The decision does 
not come as a surpise to those fam· 

where tires must be depended on and 
tire troubles <;:annot be tolerated. _ 

Emopean War 
Our output is limited to a certain 

amount, but for a short time we offer 
the following reduced special offer as an 
Introductor.y Offer> -- fo-t!IKeilrrtm"',Ienrce-:ot-:te!lll1c-worl<--tcfla-t---;must-c=bl~iljii;1;a ... r:;,w~;;ii;;;t~h the work, inasmuch as - -- m-thrioard of D_,~ __ .<-",-· Extra Hes.vy 

TuJJ<"s of the University of Nebraska laid 
hefore the last legislature read in 
part: "If the amount ·given two 
years ago'ror agricultural f'xtension 
in Nebraska. including farmers' in· 
stitutes, is not increased .. it will 
be necessary to drop part of the 
work of the farmers' "instItutes," 

·=<:'~":"-+~t~- leglsliftlInf -71'171--..""r----rn~m o,~-I 
amount. If more tnan a 

day institu'te is ·desired. the' ExtenT 
sion Service will recommend speak

All expenses; however; 
be met locally. 

W ets Want Mann Presid(lnt 
Was-hington. ay 3l.--Charges 

that the liquor forces of the United 
States are attemping to start a 
presidential boom for Congressman 
James R. Mann of Chicago were 
made here by P. A. Baker. general 

:-f~rn;~-~-:¥!11!!llit!\'!---'!g:::QI~'--'~I~sl1PJ!.~inendent of the Anti·Saloo') 

-----... -.---.-.- .. -----~.---.- umbus is too large in number anrl 
importance to not have paved 
streets and a sewer system-but 
some large places have some very 
small people. So small that they 
obstruct every public enterprise 

A newspaper is an institution 
that should al ways fight for progress 
and reform. n~ve'r tolerate injustice 
or corruption. al ways fight dema. 

to aIlJl._party_. always oppose pri 
lege classes and public plunders. 
nevel: lack sympathy with the poor. 
always remain devoted to the pub· 
lie welfare; never be satisfied 'with 

8x3:' 
30x3" 
HOx:W' 
8Ix3;" 
82:<3," 
34xa;" 
:lOx4" 

1 ires 
$ 7 5~~ 

. 860 

1085 
11.40 
12.7:i 
12.1)0 
18 :;0 

$ 2.20 
2'30 
3.10 
:liii 
3.20 
3.00 
3.70 

31x4" 14.2" 4,00 
32x4" lUlU 4-;:J.:e:--
~;l-,,4" -- 1",7:, ._ .4.20 __ .. __ ~ 

34xr 1Ii.70 4.35 
:15:<4" 16.80 4./l0· 
~Hx4"TI45- --- -4.1)5"'.-----

37x4" 17.6.) 470 
:l4-"4~" 1830 4.90 

__ 35x.!i:' ______ 2.1 21L... _.....QJlJL __ _ 
26x-!r' 22 50 -"5-:-7-j"- -
87x4f' 23 HO . (1.20 
:\5x:;" 24 40 6 35 
3ilx5" 
37x;)"' 

·2630 6.60 
2630 660 

AU othpf sizes not included ill abo'¥[e 

list also fnrni8he<i-.._Non~"-ki<l~_,,-t2~_!'.~._ 

Terms: Payment with order at! 
Hlwcial prices, a 10 per cent discoullt~
lowed on orders for two or more tires. 
All personal checks must be cE;'ll'tifi'ed. 

Try theRe tires and be cOllvinced of 
their yery high qualities. , 

Sold direct to the consumer only, 



is spritJg' 
Of late one hl'ars 

ppt I about [)it: for the roads. 
~nd if it were ,q >8,ilable here ,the 
Democrat would vent\)l'e th" guess 

. that a four.incH Id~esa:il)gof'gpdd 
gravel well rOllep ',down would, be 
better t~af] oil:' ! \Ve ,\Iould be glad 
to see .the streEit~ of Wayne paved 
in the businessl district as soon as 
i,i"could 'be don'e" then once a 
staft is I ' it out a few 
blocks each ' 

Below we 
commital 
Pilot. It 

ons. 
of transportation by sea 
for the development 

-~·"'tre1'{iri9·-c-iejClfEjrirW~rit1i'fiit'~ir'WfiYiie::, riierce anne wnole 
Whatever ft these things are 
regard' t6 -B 1.'I~~d:·"lt"1f ~t\'''~'h,'' :1:h"'.lt hisnemlsphere 'W Illh;;;;M:;.F;\:;~;~:'1 ~:~!I? ~;t:W';:S~"~:~::':"~!:"~~;;;;":'i!'~~l'-' 
are certainly tlcally ooe nation, with self- storm' was nor how 
tion which was ,!lot government in every part and there damage was being wrought; In 
board at'-the ti,methe oiled street will be no more cause for war than town, tbe rain and wind com~illed 
agitation WI!S ripe. Several between the several states ·Qf-- tbl to-do'a greati!mrlof!llllllllge-whi'-I----L-----------c 
months after tbe application of union .. That is a peace movement i'n I,he c~p~trYits dest,llctive e(l'ectl 
tbe oil it was nobiced that the big based upon a solid foundation. were general' and wide-spread.· In 
trAeo which for many years ha~e ' It is well to pIeach the "senti· t(jwn, cellars were 'flooded, chicken 

·been a source of shadll···to the busi· ment" of peace, but the 'only houses catried away and chickens 
ness district as well as a menace to foundation upon which it Fan per· drowne,d, road 'and foot bridges 
the upper windows 'and roofs of the manently rest is economic freedom 
business house, -w e'r e dying. and equal opportunity for 1111. . in the, low 
Whether or not they had already "Prince of Peace" will ruJe 00 that Borne 
begun to die is not recorded but this I~arth when those conditions escaped from their 
the application of the oil did not are secured. It is along those Jines· before the flood waters came 
tend to perserve ,their b~~lth, be that the delegates of all the repub· rusbing in and filled the ,oomllto a 
it good 'or othe~wise. Therefore lies of this hemisphere are work- depth of several feet. In the 
t~e mandate has gone forth from ing, 81)d that makes it the greatest country, the damage, wrought by 
the cIty dads that all such t-ees peace conference ever assembled.' wind and rain was "far more, ser. 
shall be cut down. to the end that There may not oe any permanent !ouB.--Several of the·best-and·moet 
human life and property shall not plan adopted by this conference, important bridges ~f the county, 
be endangered by rell&on of' their but putting a peace propaganda on such as the Lammers bridge, the 
fall during the next period of zeph. a sound basis will be a great thing Pietz brid,ge apd others we>e swept 
yrs. And right here we want to for the worlct, and the agitation from their foundations or badly 
commend those dty dads for the for such a peace will he continued. es and silos 
action taken' "in 'felHrrg --rfera1d': 
trees, most of ""hieh have been in ----~-
a r:roeess of slow death for some 
time, and hasten to add that their 
predecessors bui,ldad better than 
they knew when they poured oil, 
not 00 the tYOunl:ed waters. but on 
Blair's dusty streets. Thev may 
'lot have settled the dUlt question 
any better than the oi I has settled 
the dust but they have hastened the 
downfall of the -trees which after 
all were but of 'loubtf"1 value. 
Blair will now rm~.set)t a more cit-

--- tffelt 'app<rrII'lln'Cenrtjrer'~lln' reB'eJl1-' 

lage.Niiw if that pa1i'HliElnt ever 
gets put down and a: sewer system 
installed we will not, be so far be
hind the other towns of our size 
after all. "--Blair Pilot. 

Wise and' Otherwise 
r.ood digestion is needed when a 

fellow has to eat his own words. 
Anyway, when a woman argues 

she can always 'convince herself. 
No farmer-has much ti~e to de

vote to his artistic temperament. 
A dangerous ,man is one who 

fights and rri~s at the same time. 

Who's Who In America 
For several months there has been 

a complaint that our export food 
stuff's have been prac(icaUy .. colltis
cated by the British Governmelit. 

The German element of our ·pop· 
ulation have pointed to this issue 
as one that did not look like a strict 
interpretation of neutrality. The 
American Packer Kings however 
have now taKen hold of the situa· 
ti.nn..anp it will be worth while to 

and see the result. 
are 

filled with beef which cost tbe feed· 
ers more than they received at the 
market. 

Dad and Sis; 
By dad we mean all the dalidies. 
By Sis we mean all the girls. 
Dad and Sis ought to De friend 

-no' merely father and daughter 
-but chums. 

lJad is a good fellow. Of all the 
lovers that Sis-i1afl, none loves her 

much fo-r her, or'is willing to do 
more for her than dad. 

Down in the bottom of dad's 
heart there is a picture of the girl 
he courted when he was a young While this beef was being fed 

there is no evidence that those beef 
and pork barons made any Toila l

-,lIan'Sd,n'S'i-s'-'up'r"obably looks a great deal 
outcry. This embargo was used to like mother used to look, so da'l 
bear down on the prices. can't help but love Sis. 

Now however when those monop- Dad is the fellow' who brings 
olist have thiB meat in their' ware- home the' bacon. Dati is the man 
houses they want their price to soar who prays and hopes for good luck 
aod they will succeed. Those fi- and health to the end, SJ that he 
nanciers behind this movement are can take care of mother and Sis. 
closely allied with British finatl- Down in tne bottom of sister's 
ceer-s .. i-n. {}ur ... railr-oads, telephones heart therij is' a-picture--of !rer'ideal 
and many other publ ic and private husband-and very often he looks 
enterprises and they talk in Ian· and acts like dad'. 
guage that 18 just as plain as that So Sis ought to get better ac-

When the hours seenil~:D.a-, when e~erything . 
wrong, it' takes' a little Wlephone' , 

···--··-------the~L=--·--::.;=__---~: . 
, 

Always the Bell Telephone is on duty, ,a faithful ser
vant the s'ilent representative of a gteat cOrPoration that 

, .. I I , I •. ': 
is giving the Arnenean p~ople ,the most, effiCIent an~ 

. depeIl~a1>l~ t{llephc:llllls,emce ill tlleworld._ ... ,. . 
, i 

--- B-iill--T efephone-S,erl1iceLeailii-,hii,W orld .. 

Suppose W~ 
Pared These-Tires 

SupposethisAIl-Weathertread ments. We spend on . 
-now double-thick-wps pared $100,000 yearly to seek out 

AgriculturaJ-i9 speaking, and 
otherwise, a cablbag.e. comes to a 
head, while ~(lrD e(),m"s to a foot. written by' President Wilson. quainted with dad. 

Our teutonic neighbors should Dad and ,Sis ought tv clasp-hands 
to the thinness of the usunl-anti------w,p,.ovements.- - ,:1 

skid. Would it endure like Ihis Our AIl·W~ather Iread ---:- .ah.i 
A new brqeders' directory of the 

improved Itve stock breeders of this 
state has jllEt heeh is~ued, and may 
be had by applying to J. H. Gram
lich at the 1inivel!'sity Farm, Lin
coln. 

familiarize themselves with tbis and face the world together. 
financial alliance before they too Dad. kno\'is many things that Sis 

one? Or so resist puncture? ways double· thick - is mad~,:" 
Suppose we used-as some do ____ "till thicker in Some sizes. severely censure the present admi'n- ough'!:' ·to imuw, eSIJee-ralty- · ..... ~rr ... PGW'l.~'eel 

i8t~ation. Money talks in Amer- young men. 
iea.-Creighton Liberal. Sis can maKe many of dad's hard 

-one less fabric ply. Or made Our Inner Tubes have b"e~,I, 
the whole lire lighter. Suppose we thickened 14 per cent on ,the". 
omitted our exclusive features: 

Matches 
Do You Use? 

days ,!'asier by being bis chum. 
It a boy'~ best friend ill-his A Civil War Precedent. 

ar, a girl's best friend is her 
father.-Ex. 

Our No.Rim·Cut feature
Our "On.Air" cure
Our rubber riveta-

The bodies were founct in almost All ;ivals do omit them. All 01 
ing proposal in the Ameri~an note. The "dry" element in the two all conceivahle positionE, some face them are costly. Our "On-Air" 
This hint, which is likely to cause Dixon county towns of Martins. down, some on one side, some in a cure alone costs us $450.000 
a responsive echo among the allied burg and Waterbury won a. victory sort of twisted reclining position. yearly 10 save needless blowouts. 
nations at war with Germany. was over the "wets" at the special ses. and many piled crosswise of one But could Goodyear Fortified 
carefully con"idered by the presi- sion of district court here Friday. another. Tires retain top place if we did not ---

w.i10 m~l<es them? dent. ..The. petitionsi.oualoons __ ,,,~u,,,u+" Several smaU s.k.JJlIs and SK'e.leWIIII.j.-#--_1!We these extras? .-__ ,;.' ___ =::::-:~ __ ~:~-==::-~ ,c·o~'Lf.'iT";"il~i·c",'"n'" 
. Before' thepnisiOent, wherlli'e had been signed and filed but re- were found which presumably be- C Add d 

Are they poisonous or made .. that carefully veiled sugge.- monstrances were then filed a'l'ainst longed·to-small· chj.Jdren, while the ost e 
non-poisonous? tion. was the prpcenent of Admiral them and. case came before Ihe dis. teeth in nearly all of the larger 

Are the sticks long and _~~s~e~rn~.m~~e:s~.~o:.n;e~o~f~t~h~e~g~jr;e~talt:~e~st~in~t~e~r~-tt;r~i~ct~~c!ou~rt~'~~:~~~-=~~~_WJ~~o~n;e~B~w~'erurle~sho~b~ad~l~y~w~olircrn_a~s~t~0L-saurugd-ttr-__ ~~~or~~~~~~~~~~~!~::~~:.J:;~~~~~~~ -III_~=,-".:===,_c~. __ ,d weak? - national lawyers of his time. who ."" 
- Waterbury saloon. women. 

Do the headS fly off or do was proved, among other ,things, A few pieces of charcoaLand tw.o 
they stay on? • that the petitioner had, durin.!!' or three pieces of clay pottery with 

the period of his last license, _old on them, were also fonild Do they burn evenly or but no other disbes, 
explosively? liquor. minors and hence diso-

Submarine· warfare on 'merchant
men, therefore, he says must cease. 
-Washington Post. 

~:o Household Helps 

T elepbone Red 9S . 
Hello! Yee, this is Frank IBell • 

and 1 ani equipped to do any kind 
of team work, and will take your 
ox<ter_:I"or hauling. of _ allY kind, 
including' trash. ashes, manure. 
etc., or plow ,Your garden. Re

Red 95-adv. 12tf. 

fTf~egirr's pettic~-at is too 
short~and:'there are no tucks to let 
Qut, oP(!n'the seams onlthe shOUlders 
lind set- in a piece of muslin ... • F." 
.... WlwwY6ifF-sanlf ~:ii,·:;;;--·;;:·-~':: .. -·-:~ ",,·itT" ~~;:(Wl+:-.gll-tl'er-''''tt=jFHomsterrsic.ci:l~ 
~cross 'the toe, a med . Tea-reg1'llate~ the 
lie, nit and .sewed on the, bowels" ,purifies' the 

blood, clears any complexion. i 35e 
Tea or Tabl'ets, at Felbers.'" .-adv-j; 

""< ,~~-~:--7'~~~0~f~;Td~c-c~,~i";Wii!iJ!:· ;;: .... , ;I 

'/il, 

__ ~~r~ic~ __ ~t~~io~,~ I I 

Tires in Stock " , 'II' .. --.. --.. -..... -.-.-------,---. -. --- I ' , 

CARROLL-Francis Bros .. ---·--·W. R. Thorrlas:- :,....::.:.... "'~-~~~'" 



Wlth,rai\~b~d~:~~tl of coilimis-, I' 
~ion in Bome parts ,of 'the 
tbe buy at holhe, ' 

tbrlve m::'~i~~ 

Half your grocery money goes 
"'" ".,1", ' 

sugar., Here you can always buy themln, single"-~',=~-=,,=,=~,~==-=_~c;' __ "'=~i"&lbm:_ 
need th~hl at rockboHrim priCes. ' All dO.r gro~eries are fresh. full 

",', ,'" I" , 
and guaranteed. ' 

" ,", ' , ~ 

•• 1 (f, 

It ~ays T~' Trade :at 
• ~··i": 

The Booster Store" 
J 'I'., ,I:,: 

Dakota, schools. The following. 'Is she will complete-:the work' at the graduates with their 
an 'extract from a letter received end of the following summer; if district number: " 'I," 

since hii! retur~ from one of the she lacks sixty hours at entrance .Jim Smith, Minnie Kieper. I/.is, 
business men of the city: "1 am the work will be completed at the tnct 51; .Frank Brune. Margaret 
prompted to write you at this time, middle of the second year; if at Milliken, Gretchen, Reise. Tal(~h/l ' 
advising you of the result of you'r entrance eighty college hours reo Fischer. district 40; Elmer, Sunqllll. 

at this place at the com· main to be done such student ranks Gertrude Lundberg. Sylvia Rubeck. 
men cement. Yorl certainly dia as junior and ,will remain for two distir~t 6; Harold Bonta, Rena ~'Il-
yourself proud, as everyone who regular school years. dreason, district 71; Ellen Lund!\hl, ' 
was there made very flattering In the present year four students Florence Nelson, Helen Sunqell. 
compliments. l?rom the reports completed the highel course district i3; Hugo E. Hansen, dis
which I have been able to glltber I January 25, thirty-two on May 28, trict 1; Mabel Spahr, Harry Ho-' 
am sure your college will have a and the work of fourteen' will end feldt, Stella Arnold, district 45; "''''''-·3:::C:=:::'':;=L=,,,,,tE",,: .. ~'~V'~·'''''':··~''''''''IHIOs'e...:I~e,s . .Il,B,IJ"PJ:eallea_'"~+a.xei~l·h!Wi'lf1t-rn-thlF"m~rtnl'an,~an(I'"i;h1!Cn+.~;;:~u:.:,ij.-i..'~l·v-nm'ffh:ffi"'''Of~""'fm!'''i1;fRi-at·l:ne'''clos!rof-:·th'E;·"1lUll1imE!r·tel'm~·'IMary cltuntet;'''district'··Z7';·l:;ottilr''c'

were ,very much' 
P

lunder. rfax and vicinity, this Public graduating exercises I\re, Damme. district 10; Edyth Fred-
however, hdd bllt once a vear and rickson, district 12; Blanche $~n-

gr'adually there developed 11 h t . d' I d hi d' M ld the people of the world the a w 0 are 0 receive IP ?mas a , Istrict 47; Winside: ired' 
that the government was participate in tHese general exer- Bright, Mar y Clayton, WlIli.am 
ileople and not the people cises. Fltecher, George Nielsen, district 

'· .. ·~IIel!lBmletlroClrlle':lrotlld··htr· the- "I~:!id,+~~""··'\.'" goverhmerlf;-an.rfromveiy'" l'rI"''1.'l'~'!u'''' p~u J~J~, UUl='.-'dULn.JJU~J."+A ;,o.~Hm~~'-"~'.H"r;::;~; Ruby, Oman. V iy Lan .J)JIl/:l!)~_., 
Florence Baird, district 81; Daisy 

times the people claimed a Larsen, Wilbur Meink, Mark ~el-
in the voice of the govern· lon, Mae Closson. district 76; ~11sie 

, and a benefit from that gov- Rethwisch, district 75; Hoskins: 
Edwin Scheurich, Theodor.H<;!berer. 
Mattie Lenser. Willie Len.ser, Edna 
Eckert, district 9; Ida Brumels, 
aistrict 3 '1<'ffiilalJtevsen 'a~'· 

fred Miller. district 11; Qtto Wag
ner, district 70; Clayton' Thomas, 
Leo Wollam, district 18; Ethel 
Swanson, Lillian Denesia, Harry' 
Youngstrom, Nora And er so n. 
Blanche Johnson, 65; Carroll. May 
Ernest, Louise R. Kel1er, Clarence 
Marshall; Clarence B. Ward, 
Gwilym S. Jones, Henry E. Peter

r;!Oya Kesterson, 'Fefn"Mc-"~-
Hc,skins:,.I·IRr;;,J" ,HarFiet L. Jones, Gordon 

S. McKenzie, district 52; ,E;va 
Hughes, district 46; Wendell, P. 
Thomas, district 56; Elta Munsin

,u..,LU~-~'·~'·"·"·+':l'",,"lHn''''O·h-rl't-;;;"·~ ,"'-;r."'~:'~.·r4; . Tzars 'Liiifgnn~,"-
Vocal Solo .. , ••....•. Nellie 
Address. ;State Supt. A. O. Thomas 

pelmll>ps,.41:-B-If;r.eatE!St--&h<(}-ln{)l!t-J)r6~'h~~1.~~ti.ii:-,";;o'-";';';"Frui .. ';":-I~~~-i<;~,T.~"':"-";;~'_';-""''''''''h>,.+P,_re_sC'entation offll1DnitP;-lo'Amc.8S*'·":·B· 0" ",' ·"'·I1:·+,; .. -=:,,-, .. ::.:..-,B~cr:.:o:.:wo-=n and Mrs. Hoskins 
Ben~di~i~~·.· .. ,'.. Richardson. have opened· a clean!ng, pressing written, 

the American continent a few 
lIions of PeoIlle raised the ban

ner of independence." 
After' discussing the government 

of the Uhited States. and sh~wing 
how the example of self.govern
ment as exemplified on the Amer-

0l8Itr,a,c~e'o lcan continent has befJe/ited the 
rest of the world. Senator Hitch. 

··'-'-.;r.;;M;;~!;,Q;;-'ri;';;~;''';;i;~;;;'';'~~~1XEI.cU'",,::::saiJi:- .. 

''',' San }o'rancisco across the Pacific 
.. '", ,I', ' ocean, is an archipelago of Borne. 

the over-sea, '.. thing like three thousand islands 
about a ,qu~~,tef;?f l,l!bllh,on :doll\!fs known as the Philippines. In are~ 
on thl~ aide ?f"t~ePond,tlie$l\fue th~ almost as great as th 
gang IS g'ettlDl!' llowerful ,nervqus B 't' h' I I Th . , . e 
f A f th "''''~hl' '''' i '''11''11'''''''::· .. -'b' ,.. ,_rus s es. eyare InhabIted vr ear a. " ey" \II f never e b' I t' f b • 
6~""""-"'-""""""b -' '. S a popu • Ion 0 8 Olh.-~ev"n·and 

a lie to pay th~lr de t-and thUB.1S one-half millions. They 
de~onBtr8ted.t)je trt1;th',ofthe:wtse the lap of the United States by nco 
8a~lDg thllt hfe Is, J?st one d---- cident of war, and to them the 

,thIng a~ter an.ot~er""'lf yoU are, B people realized that 
"financier", , 

Miss Mllry-E. Mllhood, "who will 
have charge of the domestic sceince 
department during the sum'mer, 
arrived 1n Wayne a few days ago 
and expects to remain until the 
cloJe d the term. 

Graduates 
The following is a list of the 

anct'repair ;works in the rooms oyer 
the Berry & Berry law office, ' 

h sical DimensiQns--
YOUR PURSE and YOUR PERSONALITY-all the I 

, 'I 

requirements of the particular man 
ai'e-Gonstantly-cate:red to arid...... ade- ,llil 

qu~tely met in this shop~ I 

ments and include all this season's new patterns. 

Also on the score of price you will find them a joy 
·'lalf1~I-I·ep~ese-rltat'km-of--the-ej.'mens:-*,,~--J.<JLYJlH.I,I.jmckeLbo.ok......--.,- --'".-'_., ... ---.. --'--. .... -\. 

in_the, graduation e*er,. 
last Fridav morning. , Xhe 

capaci ty of the lower floor 
auditorium was taxed 

a~~i~g daily keep this live shop up to the miriute. 

Straw Hats and .Pan,amas $1.00-to'$7:00 ·,,,,·,,,,,,,,-,,'-·"--4-I!III'r!l-

Sport Sbirt.s $1.00 to $2.00 
"Silk Shirts $3.00 and up 



different 
helpful, espieCi,ally 
The subject ,tl'l,el:l)ni.efl,s~~rnl01l,',wiill 
be: "The 
facts of 
in words. 
SUllstituted 

Mrs. Linton WEBER BROS. our young peopl,e 'Sunday evening. 
She always has ,If Rl~~~~g,e fqr ,I u~" 
~~!d ~~e~elp m1ake tills meeting a Phone 1~1 

Tomor~ow (Fr1cla~:)*~~no.onithel~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~ii;;~;~ 

__ -':_' "" ' I , ,'I,' '. ,I I ' , ' 

prayer clfcle" and {l,e mIssIOnary 
circle will, meet with Mrs. Huff. 

"The Seeret bf 'UNill'g", will be next Sunday-we will apprecIate WAR' NEWS "surlMARIZED slans In ""-attle along the'San rIver.' ArrIaga, his offlce, Con. I ' 

the subject Sun~ay, e,Velling; Many your prpsence and we believe you In central GalicIa. gress has an electoral bIll,' 

people are dead, wliile they live. will appreciate the service of song In the Zeppelin raid o\'er London nln. The caPtur~ 0: 9t~OOGmore prlsone~ I. ::~~gete~~~o~,3.,a~ ~~~e:f;:n~orw~lIg~~ IIbalnd(lIIed 
In the higher sense, they are 'not and sermon and Bible study. Mrs. ty bomb. were dropped. Four per, a~~o~nce y ~ _,:~manl;,a;1 0 Ct' I 
really living. If one half of the James Miller is the organist and sons were killed and others Injured, ::.. ceas;e~~e~~~:rabl: t: ~aer~nan;' :~ec~~~~(~ I>:t:::~~~ht~t ~e~!~:st::::: 
people lived like the other half do, leader for the morning serv,ice and Official ~nnouncement was mad. with the exceptIon of the retreat' prevaIled tbrougb t,be countr,. 
this old world would become a Mr9. Horace ,Theobald for the even- that no public building was dam, from the San river noar Slenlaw. ' 
veritable hell in twenty-tt'our hours. ing service. aged. , '", German submarine sank the steamer 

Our Wednesday evenings are re- The subject for next Sunday Austrian aviators have dropped bomb, 'Cadeby off the Scllly lsi •• by shell 
served for your'h'igher good. Take morning's sermon will be: "Life In Bari and Brindisi, In Italy. fire, The crew of eighteen men and 

. h h H rob The Italian army whiCh Is invading th f d an our, c urc 'me el', and meet in God's Presence". The subject the Austrian province of Trent from e our passengers were save. 

David Davis from Black' 
Ohio, returned home Wed 
aftefepending a month 

with your God, in his sanctuary for the evening will be: "The the east, having previously captured TORPEDO STRUCK NEBRASKAN 
at this mid-week service. first Things First". Gertrude Mc- the town of Cortina, sixty mile. 

~on David J. at.· 
Davis first 
25 years 
those ~ays 

St. Paul's 'Lu~hefan,Church Elachen will be the leader of the northeast of the city of Trent, h" 
C:hristian Endeavor meeting Sun- nOw occupied thirty.seven villages 

(Rev. -Blessing, Pastor.) dllY evening,~~~ This is the in,~the.'sur.roun~ding_dl.tricts". 
Sunday 'S~ii(lOrS'Uhiiay mor'ning cration meeting. The Austrian city of Rovereto, whose 

at HI o'clock. A special chndren's day program elaborate defenses are relied upon 
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. is being arrang~d for the near fu- to check the (tallans from pushing 
L the L ue 'at 7 'I k Up the Adlgc river valley and bealeg· 

U r eag, 0 c oc . ture. C- Ing Trent, is now threatened by the 
Evening worship at 8 o'clock. The Junior Enaeavor held a very Invaders. Rovereto lies thirteen 
At the morni;ng services next successful' exdhange sale at the miles~_.outh,_of Trent, captur~ 01 

Sunday morning the pasto.!" Satura~ay iifter- which is one of the great objective. 
speak on the sqbject "The God noon. Miss Mable Dayton, assist- of Italy. 
Planned Life"-+Genesis 1 :28·29. ed hv Misses Edith White, Grace Servia 'apparently has begun a new 
It is only necessa~y to read the first Nettleton and others have been camp~lgn, Its army having been re, 
few chapters of the boek ot Gene- given charge of the Junior En- org~lzed during the long lull since 
sis, to note God a,s a great archi- deavor work. activ<!\ hostilitle. were under way 
tecto What wonderful "creative again~t AustrJa early last winter. 

Transportation of Turkish reinforce· 

,,' London, 

Rey. 
ext , no servi ces. 

pastor will leave the city W<ldnes
day for Howells, N euraska; where 
tbe an-nuRI meeting of the Northern 
Chnference of the German Nebraska 
District of the Lutheran General 
Synod will be held. 

-menfii fo the Dardanelles- fNfm-: 

ISh' submarine which I. cruising In 
front of the city. 

Heavy reinforcements, which have 
been Coming to the support ofi tHe 
closely pressed Russians in middle 
Galicia, apparently are making them· 
selves felt, as the latest reports 
from the Russian war office declare 
the battle on the San is developing 

Officials Draw Inferences From 
Officer's Report. 

The ~ evidence 
state department gathered by Lleuten·, 
ant John H. Towers, naval attache at llnn .. 'KF .. 

the American embassy at" London, In· 
dicates that the American steamer 
Nebraskan was torpedoed by a su~· 
marine . 
'-'hjeu(enant~ Towers m"deHl-'tee,hnlca;)+llhl""'Ri>'fi':iir ~ojjtlra.,t ~~-'-~:.::,-:::= Itl!~,subnlar'inE 
examination of tbe Nebraskan on ber 
arrival at 'LIverpool. Tbe chIef engi· 
neer stated that he,saw the w~ke of a 
torpedo just ~~for:~ ~e vessel was hit. I 

Portugal F\eported "perfectly 
-Dr. Abel Plnbo, JIl'esldent 

high court of justice, propably 
as i)restdent oCPortUi!if"uiifli "'.' ..... =CJ--~~ .. kn-W'nTlrt---;o.,.;,'. 

because it is a hu! revealing 
wonderful architectural skill. But 
we admire a gr,eat,deal more the 
architect who plarined such a temple 
as this old world in which we live. 
But all of the ~reative geLius of 
God in regard to t!'ls old world itself 
;;ives away when we note his won
derful cr_eatjy_lta~ilit:Las_re'lealed 
in th~'life of man, when He planned 
that life. 

The second Sunday in June. 13th, 
services wi II be conducted in the 
afternoon at 3 o'clock as the pastor 

ilFeaeh -at Wi",~ide -~in the 
mornfng. Remember 0 u r MIS
SlONSFEST JUNE 27th. 

In favor oft::e~R~u:sv.s~ia~n~~~~~~~C!ll~~ll1iiiiiiF.S~:~~~--~'~~'~-~'-~'~""--~~~'-S'~'-~~-~~~-3~i-i-""~~ - rort-res·s- of 
the Russians, has been the object 
of an Austro.~erman enveloping 

Tbe subject fpr discusston ' at 
L'.Ither League ne~t 8un4ay evening 
will be "Burn Agll1D' '-JQhn 3 

The subject Of tbe ,Sf'rmon for 
8un<iay evening will be on the sub
ject "The Sea '0 f Life"-John 
21:5-6. 

The Woman's'Home and Foreign 
Mrssionary Society will meet at tlie: 
home of Mrs. A. D. Erickson on 
Wednesday, June 9th. All of the 
women of the chtirch are invited to 
be present. 

The Ladies Aid society will meet 
at the home of Mrs; N. J. JUhlin 
on next'Thursday afternoon. Miss 
Rosa Aisenheimer willi entertain. 

The.'next service will 

Methodist Chureh 
(Rev. A. S. Buell, Pastor) 

The Epworth League and young 
people of the Methodist Sunday 
school are to have a social and re
ception to new students lit the 

Frid'ay e~ening, June 11. 
All of the regular services next 

Sunday. Sunday school at 11 :45. 
Epworth L"ague ti1fvotional meet
ing at 7 :00 and preaching by the 
pastor at 10:30 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Father Kearn., Pastor 

There will be mass this church 

A cordial invItation is extended 
to alL who wish to worship with us. priest coming for the services from 

Omaha. 
Presbyterian Church 

(Rev. S. Xenopbon CrosB, Pastor) 
The generallitfefiUaiice upon the 

services of the church has been 
very good, even in spi,te of the 
changeable weathel'". ~ .,Now, thht 
the roads are g!lod again, we want 
to see everybody at church and Sun: 
day school. you have been miss-

some, 

Weather Report 
Tile weather wi II be generally 

fair throughout the period, except 
that local rains in the northern 
portion are prohable·.about,Friday. 
The temperature will fise slowly 
and paos above the normal early in 
the period. 

Sunday. If YOIl are not attending John Bannister went to Omaha 
any church, come and worship with, Tuesday. 

Pro-teeti-e-nto Depos-i 
Those their money in this bank while it awaits their. 

can get it when' want,dt. 
Many of'hur depositors have heen saved from serious IOBseH by 

consulting o~r! officers whentetnpted to "invest" in ~chemes 
cifferecf'oy-straligers;" ." .,' ~" 

Managed! ~y n1en who have tnade successes in business, this' 
bank offers tliei highest degree of protection to its depositore, and 
invites yeU1td be~onjeorie. ' 

tEReFi±st National Bank 
Oldest nunk,In Wayne County 

I ' 

,,',,,,.,, .. :,,,,.,,.,,., '''' .$75,000.00' 
................... ,.: ... :.~go,OOQ,OO 

B. 

- 'John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
Nj'ce··l',·eslidentL' H. S. Ringland. C"8h!e~." 

Geo. Eo. Roe; :FeUer. 

movement for some weeks past, and . ' i, 
against the completion of the cIrcle , I 

the Russian commanders hav.been We,ara.showing,a new lotoLsunimeLdr~ssgood~ 
A .~~~~~:. offensive has been under· bought at a bargain, an4 we are offeringtlierri at an~D .... :-.~':"'~i~'!ii!!:i,.II~:;lliii,i!: 

taken by the R~ssla·n8 on various I 

fronts and in the Dniesler region low price. These printed fabrics ar~_thls season's 
they r:.eporf the ~capture of7;ooo Drljj;:F&=---= d' t' 1 
oners, and nearly 19,000 be.tween In,beauty and variety of patterns an . ma eria s 
the Pltica river and the up-per Vis· 
tula In the period from May 12 to no equal. 
Mar24. • 

The Italian invasion of Trent Is pro· 
ceeding steadily. 

Germany's reply to the American note 
Is In-- the hands of the state dep('I.rt. 
ment at Washington. In its reply 
the German governmcpt, with reo 
Ipect to the Lusitania, urges its self" 
defense, in that ~t-:-allege6-th~e ~usi. 

for the destruction of German sol. 
diers. It, howeve~, withholds ita 
final decision on these particular 
demands pending the recelp,t Qf an 
answer from the American govern. 
ment ·o-n certain Important facts 
having a direct bearing on the sink· 

,Ing of the Lusitanla. , " 
·The ,Austrian ~war .offi.e reports naval 

airmen made a raid on Venice, drop· 
ping '!Iany' bombs. An arsenal was 
damaged fire and an explosion 

of this raid has come through offi
cial Italian ·sourc.es. 

New progress is reported by the 
French war office to have been made 
In the sector north of Arras. 

The italian campaign Is developing 
tow~rd the Austria'!, cities ,of Trent 

--'Trl-este-;----.--- ---- ---
capture'-of-fourteen A~u.tri"n 

lages along the Corinthian frontier 
by the Invading Italian forces Is re· 

Italian troop$ are pushing steadily In· 
to Austria along, the line running 

"north 'of the Gu~lf of Tries~e. Appar. 
ently t~lI "'ustrla~s a& yet, have of. 
fered no serious reSistance, although 
faft~er west there has been severe 

. .. Silk Gloves ... 
The Tasma double glove not only have the smart '1,['[''''''"',1'_ 
ance, but are made with an eye to service. 
them in the regular lengths and ~6-button. 
and black. 

Unusually_ Good Values 'at SOc an~-$1:00 

Come in and inspect the latest corset fash;ions as in 
in the new La Resista and Flexo FormSpirabone 

13-'~'~"'''''\JlllOtlTkJtjw:rc-;t.i:S different from any other corset bonipg. ,L" __ ""'"",'" ',~ 

so cleverlyw-6ven in Interlocking SpIral Wea.ve that it i~! '''''',I'':'.I',,'IIEI,mllllli~I' 

n~f:'~~Austrians an·a \''''''---c--
Germans 't~wa~a the Gallcian fort· 
ress of Przemysl, threatening its in· 
vestment" ~ema;,ts unchecked. The 
e6"'mun;ita~l~n' f.om the Berlin ~"' 
offic~_&t",ted add;t;o~ill territory hit? 

,been' occyp,i~d",il~d~.tJtat, delera>"i 'C",;ct-",a~~--jll".l.'lllr •• 
Rtta~v."" 'of the ~:)"'sians had he-en 

'~~h' ~~~i~~~d C>~~;:;,r; u~r,'a~ 're~iir1~n~~ he 

-:: ~tl,'~e;':~''t""'' Ifl"n ...... t\-o'" ~e ...... ,.·;:tn ,~,::?i .. of. 



was here from Sioux 
to visit tri~nD'ii and 

. graves ot relatives. 
,. Sl)lIlt/leis r~turlljl~, We~

morning from a '!ti~!libel!s 
Wessington, South Dakota. 

~ens~oo1 and Wife,IWI'~n~ 
Wedne$day morh ng to 

at the home of their soh neal' 
that place. 

I Mrs. Carter was over frdm Wi!J~ 
bide Tuesday afternoon t\1 visit 

'... Wayne friends lind look ~tl!r As. 
, lIessor Oarter. 

~ , A. Aneon, who was here' for de-

, ' . : ••• " ' ! ., ! 

You can now buy the Only Guaranteed Overall, THE OSij:-'I'" 
:KOSH .' (BE: h()SH) for 95c <;ash. Many overalls that are not., " ,.' 
well made nor as full cut. nor guaranteed are sold for $1.00. 

. . ) 

Our Soft and Good Work Shoes now sell for .$3~~~ _ ""'''''''i~.''~!, . 
Better values than you will find elsewhere for $3.50. 

Value First. 
'Neck'and Neck. 

Style and Service a close. seconq." 'i 

'millllli'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllillDlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIlIIIIIIIIIDlIllllllllmnlUlIIDIIIIIIIIDlllllllnllllll1llll Yours truly mnlillmmmmmnDllDllnllDlllIlIIIIIDIIIIIIIJIIDUmDlllInmUlHnlHlllDllllllUUlHunllmnmmUUmUllllllmnmnllJllllJl 
, l<lit TuesdaY for Ran· 

H;',il+!1~~-.-::~~~·~~~~rt~~~~1~~;lll,.~~!'1~-~:(t!J?:h,.,~2~-)f~~~a t~i~~~;~e wlllg ::.OJ_'~ ~--='-----~--I~:'::':':":":a-:"':':m"":"---==-I==I--e-'-'-'''-------&--Se-fite r 

'i ,:,': ',~ "',., "" . J. H. Kemp and U. S. Conn were 
,:, i ... i ~ 'f; . I added to the officials of the Pres
rool"~ ormer y' byterian chur~h at a recent meet- Wamberg and' go with her to de-

'i .~ .. til' '. fi, '~I' " ,ing, as members 01 the board of corate the grave of their son and 

nellr 
from previous experience that they 
will have much of the joys of vaca
tion. 

'·We'Min'a Our P's and Q's 

Quality Highest 
Quickest Selling 

-~~-- - - - ~ 
That's Why We RecomPlend 

CHASE & SANBORN'S 
High-Grade Coffees 

They are Qualified to Please you in your Quest for Prime
" 

Quit using Poor Coffee. Buy CHASE & SANBORN'S ... 
. .. ...... - --~. ·-Ie-

We Quote Popul~r Prices from 45c dowon to 30c. ' 

Beaman's Ideal 
Phone No.3 

A • 
Ipment 

qccUpleU,;QlV!I:~r~,',\i. eve· I elders. 'rhey, are to se.rve untill.brother; Oscar Wamberg. -Some idea of the damage of the 
'l~nd .. 'I,i +iri"t·I'" :,!;,,:, :.' l~lB._ . - . __ . -Mrs.-.A~ Riegler was h.ere from rains of last week at other places • \' £ 11 
,. • 1 I: :. ,". 'Mrs. Ward Williams aod family I Sioux City tast ,weelcJl~_cking up -by-the Iof.·hWrmll'+tl-.... =-·- ~=:-:;~~~l--=-... 'C ...... -~ 
, , ,', ",.' , .. ' were here from Carroll Monday to their belonging!! preparatory to from t~e ;Norfolk t-!ewsof,lV!0nd~y ·1 n e. .m r 

sit at the home of her parents, I completing their mov!) to Sioux regard 109 the track condItIOn. 10 

-----------------of------~------~-

, Hughes and wife. and with City. Mr. Biegler WIIS, taken to a the Rosebud country, and the boys 
I where he is still at Bloomfield who were out early 

Bl'othljfS= c.irclls unload may make 
a guess as"when t.o go again: It 
will be another eight or nine days 
before railroad trains can reach the 

country fro/ll Norfolk. 

I I II I 



aocount of 
of the NC'"t1'w.,s~~n'~ildith' 
tbe railroads operai1ng ill ,and out ot 
Omaha bave come out, ,from under ,the 
fioods of tbe last ten days and ~ra 
again running tr~j,n:s 8~ "cheduie.' 

The trouble' e~~~r!'lDeed by the 
Northwestern is on the Bonesteel 
and along tb,~ Verdigre river, in north· 
ern Nebraska. --The,'''' miJes of grade 
Is washed out all~ sev~ral bridges, 
thrown out of place or en~irely 
away. Many men are at work night 
and day, but it will be the last 'It 
the week before train aervlce will ba 
restored. 

The Waba,sh i~ !lnvlng Its. troublo 
along tbe Gallatin river, In northern 
Missouri, and on its Omaha·St. LOlli. 
line. The GallatIn ri".~r la out of its 
banks and at the town of Gallatin 

c~lv.s Offer From Abroa~. 
Lincoln, Jun~ 1.-0. W. :Sha~er, 

chief aviator of,the Nebraska lJ."lation 
corps connected with the m!ltlonal 
guard of this state, bas rece!~ed a 
letter trom Venzel</ur, Greek consul, 
San Francisco. asking him for teems 
on' Which he would go to Ath~l1s to 
take charge 'of the wQrk of bliildlng 
aeroplanes and instructing in their 
use, 

Mr. Shaffer bulit twelve ae~oplanes 
for ·the Chinese government When be 
was living in San Francisco and' tho 
consul became U:Quainted with his 
work, which is pl'ouably the reason of 
the oITer. 

However. Mr. ShalTer will refuse 
the offer, as he is malting arrange~ 

ments to go into business for himself. 

Come to the Calumet Cafe: for 
vour meals for he is serving' the 
beef meals in town at popular 
prices.~adv. 

Guy Auker is home from a hos· 
pital at Sioux Ci~y where he ,un
derwent an operation for appendix 
trouble two' weeks ago. 

D\>!l't forget that the Calumet is 
running yet, better than ever, 
Come in and try a meal and you 
will cqme agllin.-adv.' 

W. E. Brookings from Tekamah 
was visiting friends and looking 
after business here this week, re

ing -home- Wednesday. 

meet at the 
Sunday morning for the 
Visiting members of the 
welcome. -

Creosoat ,!lip does effective work 
mixed with a solution of OnP. gallon 
dip to 80 gallons water. Strongest 
dip on the market. Sold in bulk 
$1. 00 ,per gallo~. Rundell's Gro
cery.-adv. 

M. B. Harker and-family, accom
panied by J. T. Bressler,Mis. Har
ker's father. went t.o Spirit Lake.· 
Iowa, this morning where they will 
put the Bressler cottages in trim 
for the summer. 

Mrs._ J. E. Barker and son Earl 
left Wednesday morning for Chica
go, where the lady will visit a 
brother and two sisters 

nJ'---W'''m',rl=~. - It -i ""''-'''.-''';"-''''c-.~",,-, ••• H-

Wheat Outlook Best In Years, 

The outlook for w:heat was never 
hetter at thiJLtilll~ nf---'he_l'§jlr 
it is now, according to the BurJing)ton 
railroad:S weekly crop r.ellQrt. 

liessian fly and chinch bug misehief 
In Nebraska whe~t fields ho.s heen 
checked by the co:ld, w:et weather of 
the last ten days, Wihile prematu:ve 
growth that comes '",,'ith hot l\laY 
weather has been offset by a slow cle
veiopment that '''ill prallnee better 

jng house of Tecumseh, seem to be 
many. He is now and has been for 
several years at Spokane. Wash. He 
w~s convicted of forgery in connection 

affairs of '1Yl. C. Gray of-P-ull· 
man, Wash .. avformer Nebraska horsd. 
buyer. A new trial was secured r!.llti 
tile jury hung. He was tban charged 
with .grand larceny for the alleged 
bezzlement of $8,000 from Mr. Gray, 
was recently tried, and the jury in 
this case did not agree. Justice Hyde 
of the Spolmne superior court has now 
b0und Chamberlain over for trial on a 

have damaged corn 
19;st week. Many fields, or part of 
them at least, will have to be replant~ 
ed. Chinch bugs have stopped opera· 

on account of the cold, wet 
. and farmers are of the opin~ 

Gage county will 
crop of wheat this year. 

Canned peaches, peas, and-apri· 
cots, 2 cans for 25c. Kellogg 
KrulTlbles reduced to 10c per pack
age. Rundell's Grocery.-adv. 

Mrs. Wfu. Heyer from Winside 
a guest at -the home of--Ghas.-

Security Culf Food-a 
to meet a demand-an 
guarl!ntee with every pail "-to sat
isfy after a'30-day trial. Rundell. 
-adv. 

Mrs. Clara Gustafson and daugh
ter Hilda were called to Wakefield 
Wednesday by word of the illness 
of her sister, Mrs. Sackerson at 
that place . 

Mrs. W. Pingrey of Coon 
Iowa, who has been vl"lt.iln·o'-at·'·f·ha,-I-o_=~ 

Seml.Centennlal March 1. home of her son, 

miles 
hogs froni llie 
pany and then back to tne 
owners. After his arrest the superin
tendent at KearnelY was notifted ann 
his return was- at once ordered. This 
is practically the same game Galling
ton worked on it stockman at Berwyn 
some time ago and for which be was 

1.-=-1'1)" 

otiginalLy _ruillLl.lL.tJ1-(,-~~rQr.:matQrL -.--+<lit-)! ,_w-as_JSerl<ll.lS-'Y 

Lincoln, June l.-'-Requisition papers 
for Fedele Penna, said to be a memo 
ber of the Italian Black Hand society. 
convicted of the murder of Angelo Ro
mani11i in TrUlnbel, 0" were granted 

was only able- to give a partial 
tion of the men Nothing of value 
was tal, en from the exchange and it is 
the belie-f that Ine men must have had 
a personal grnd/!"E' against Ryan. 

by the governor. Penna Is said to Many to See Stecher Meet Serb. 
have followed~-his victim_A~_rQS!1 tIle Pterf'e; - N-e~, .June-

Laase. 
r 

Mrs.- T. E.- Anderson -came this 
week from Sugar City, Colorado, 
to visit at the home of her daugh· 
tprs, Mesdames J. J. Coleman in 
this city and .Be". McEachen_near 
Wayne. 

their household goods at auction 
Saturdl>Y afternoon; - They plan to 
move to their new home Mondav or 
Tuesday, 

The 

United States. +untU he caught _him in train will be run from Dodge. to ac
-OhiO. The chase was a lively one, commodate the crowd of supp6rter-s.j_q"'-""},l~,l;! ... ves-·m:an:Y.:(1011al'S. 
the doomed man seeming to l{now that who are preparing to back up Joe 
his life was in danger. Penna was Stecher when he meets the b-ig 235· 

of mnrder in the first de
'-Jt,"""ln]t-.e"'rnll"1l-;;-'mcH<3-.r'&,>I-4l1-jlllecgp~o:und Servian champion. Govedorica, 

tms~ody'of the ~es in Omaha, 

Rock Island Freight I n the Ditch. 

Neither wrestler 

Missionaries Home FrQm Africa. 

_tr"l!;n.t,->l,as,--",xe'C1lJ'''L.ea8.LQI-~~rj!Lt1~y~N.,:orth Bend, Neb., June l.-:M:r. and 
.--pauT Smith, 

Africa. arrived here and will re· 
mai'n in this country for one yea'r on 
a furlough. Thev will spend their va· 
cation with her peopie. M. C. Mitchell 

onlho",;'h,fI,," today. 

M;iss Grace A,dl!ms left this 
morning for her hom!l- at Delta, 
Colora1l.o; having finislred'her school 
work at the Normal. Her sister, 
Mrs. B. P. Richardson and child· 
ren and Miss Vallie Armaco~t ac· 
companied her home for an extend
ed visit. Mr, Richardson accom
panied them as-far as-Oralia. 

Miss Barnett, writing from 
Red where she went 



satis-

I 

Aside froll) :tHe excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the ad~ahtage of hav" 
ing been 'established for 

and !al~ays having 
-"'--'I-~;;;~;:t,,-nn'''..;',h·lts first' con"'-

Deposits- in thi,s . ban.k are pro
tected by theiDepositors' Guar
antee Fund of Nebraska. 

5\a\t "Ba,,\( 
a' ~81\li0 

you, while you arE' II' , 
-elsedf you like. [' 

"Ruth, I don't :Jmow wbat'we 
should do if you I didu'!; make US a 
daily visit," de~lared' her aunt, ' 
"fol' you get us out of rlJOre t],ouble 
tbana'policemanl" : 

, ___ I ~~ ... _ .. _ 

Wayne Nebraska 

GUY WII.lLIAMS 
I 

GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTERJ, :'BUILDER 

I ~ " . , 
_E<!.timates l~f»lshe~. Pholle Black 

Wayne; Neb;~;I;~, --

there 
sowing it on 
has heen said 
theya~1! fi~tlt; 
learn that Ed I, , 

ree calve~ from pasturing on 
, 1~love~:-'lE;a~i .So Ij), 111-i\,ulc:llr' I 
it, Bitter dilver.,fot:he says 

that it is. bit~er. Be that as it 
may, the condit jon of the stomach 
Of the dead calves indicated that 
the clover had caused tbeir death. 
that organ being packed full of the 
e1over. Wekn()w that cattle' are 
10Bt from eating red ~Iover lInd al· 
falfa under certain conditions, and 
are not ready ,to condemn sweet 
clover unti I we know mon~ of it, 
but it jswell to let people be on 
their guard. The clover is very 

'iii is-season, and the weather 
was very wet, and such a condition 
with ~ther clovers makes trouble. 

S. E. Auker states that th~ gall 
Iiladder of the dead calves was tlll· Charl.s Edward Ru.s.lJ. 

ed to their utmost, and He is of the The same modesty that pervades 
ol,;nlon that thi:s 'clover is' not the his literary . work has hindered 
best of feed"negarding the pur-. l}us~e!lfrom taking advantagj! of 
chase of seed that will grow the his notoriety to force 
right kind~the clover \\;ith the the platform. ThelloBB 
white bfossom, he says Is all "", '.. Chautauqua and !LyC-\ Marvels in Electricity. 
';"or some word like that-for the eum patro/!3 who are m~Bsiog Rus- Those who are seeking for the 
plant grows a white blossom' the sell are the losers. He IS so mod- spectacular and the marvels will be 
first blossom from the seed, and est in.the pres~ntation of his meso abundantly sati.tied with the' pro. 
this blossom does not form any seeq S8g~,S~ ~orgetflil.of self, that. the gram which will be given bv Louis 
-but the second year the same people: too, forget. the mes~ebger Williams at the chautauqua. Those 
plants will bear seed" and always In t,helr breathle~s Inte.re~t· In the who believ'! that every program 
form a yellow blossom. Now if .we mes~age. He pamts pIcture after sho.uld be educational should be 
had a farm demonstrator he might in words that bum, telling equally pleased. It is doubtful if 
ttll1 us something definite ,about' of the "'Soldier of, the there is an entertainment upon the 
this marter-the editor ca~not at Good",-sombre pictures: platform that offers more to catch 
this writing. By the way . what a -homes of the lowly hI the' the eye to-mystify and tq enter. 
·fine thing it would be for citieR, of the trials, the heart I taln. Mr. Wiliams carries with 
~rs to be organized under a,ldemOri-·the troR'erl,ie.: )leR snrl Rome.: him an elaborate 'equipment of 
Eitrator for the purpose of learning the comedIes. of the, down· i dynamos, generators, motors and 

ckly lind surely all of the fa~ts : ' a?d at last the. audience II electrical and 'chemical apparatus 
could be learned about this and takes IOto Its hear~ a portHln of Uie which have cost him thousands of 

The man who thihksvast pi t. Y .fo,r the hordes Of. plodcterR II dollars. 
does not need'irelp to who without hope. without inspir. 

results with the- ... .\',iltJi6u t commoll com. forts Columbus .Telegram: 
'lsamlafilke himserC d ft d to H th I on ·a~ ~ er- ay, 0, am e I believe-women ought to be giv-

~,nepe~s1tles that WIll keep soul 'en the ballot, but I also believe 

! 
I havei. a large stock of. fittings of , 

Valves, Faucets, Pumps,' Pipe, 
thread pip~s from 1-8 inch to 4 inches. 

Have' just added a machine which enables me to 

put pipes through your yard without diggillg and de
stroying your lawn. Let me figure with you on your 
next job. . Can put in your 'sewer and do it right. 

First-class work guaranteed. 

A. G. 6runnerneyer 
Agent for Indian Motorcycle 

F. J .. Schmalstieg 
... Tailor... ' 

Still has on hand and can show you 
some very nice lines, of samples for 

Summer 'Suits 
Don't Miss Seeing Them 

an:d body' together. I that those fool suffragists who con-
stantly pester President Wilson, CI· d 
_aught-to be - given six lllilnths._ eanlng an 
: jail. A fool can often do injurJ~yLII-"-Jl--J.-U'--""1'1.J'1.1'l~~:>- , . ~ 

I,to a good cause. Those, fool -wo- Pr'e' S-S--- w" -0" rk IS the' best t-o' , 
'men who persist in pestering the 

I 
presid'ent work as great injury, to be had \ 
the cause of woman sutl'rag" as ' .. 
Omaha brewery cobmination works I to the cause of personal liberty in 

,Nebraska. As an advocate of uni· 
versal suffrage' I am often shamed 

less antics "f 
Opposite Union Hotel·' Wayne 

Imported Pe~cheron Stallion 

GODARD 
AppolJo Concert Company Oh yes, Godard is still at the old stand aud will make 

... irhe~AJ)pollo Concert Company, season of 1915 at flj,rm H miles west of Wayne. 
ieh. will give- themusicaf'pro. . TERMS:-$7.5a for-seasOtior $15 for colt to stand and 

Preventing Oders from the Kitchen 
Cabbage, that worst of all offend· 

ers, will .. not smell if a piece of 
!:Jread Or'''chllrcoal is laid upon the 
top. 

Onions must be drownell, out by 
another odor, PONdered 
wood is the best thing for 

s. Sprinkle just a pinch upon 
range and let it burn. That's 

is necessary. If onions are 
under_water, or held under a. 

,running tap, they will not smell, 
,rior 'will they smart the eyes. 

smells may be diminatedby 

at the chautauqua on July 18 s.uck. Here is a chance to get g.ood colts from a 
,14,cis one-of-the·twoor three ' --- - - ----- '---- -------g==::·=::=:"·:cL==co: 

. ': known concert companies up. norsecat'a low-price ff you t!ike1be$T.5U for-tlieseason:-
American platform. Some· There are country editors in Start ear,Iy as it will not cost any more. 

they played fourteen dates Nebraska who are writing better ' 
, . . . twelve.-ef, things than~~~!l~~~~'L~~~~~~~~gl:~J-_-=- Have mares.in foal and colts to show that Godard is .. 
und~rth~ auspices of the local mil. ltans wrife a goOiI arid-sure l:)reeder. -- ," 
ltar:Y bands. Owing to 'the fact ies. In' the line of old-fashioned If mares are sold or removed from county service 
that Messrs. Holmes, Smith and philosophy there is no city writer I 
,wel1 'known to band superior to Ole Ruck. tbe Swede becomes due. Care taken to prevent accidents but wil 

men everywhere on.accountof their who writes a "buckshot" column not be responsibl~ should any occur. 
for the Newman Grove ReDorter. 

band compositions, they have be .. n In the difficult task of writing argu. - Yours for business-
in demand f.Qr engagements of that 
kind: Mr. Holmes hajl just placeJ ment to sustain the claims of the 
five new mUBieal compositions with republican party-I- find-in none 
the Carl Fishel' Publishing com. the metropolitan editorial writers 
pany, of New York, to be brought one superior in logic or language 

to the talented Clark Perkins, of 

Nat M. Brigham. 

ropolitan has nbt produced 
greater exponents of Jeffersonian 
prinCiples than Charley Bowlby of 
the Crete Democrat, and Charley 
Casper. of the Bridgeport 
Among all his best writing champ· 
ions in the great cities has aDPeared 
1'lfPshler-chamllion ofcRooseveltmn 
__ ;_"C.~llao' than the courtly Ladd, 

SometImes 
NebrasKans are in the habit of 
thinkingtbat' they must' go far 
from noJ'!)!) foJ: excellence in any 
calling. It is a bad habit, and 
very false. Nebraska not only ex· 
eels in hogs and alfalfa. In 
intellectual world Nebraska's stars' Bre -aIW8yseffulgent. - - ... " 

-HAY--HURST-

HAVE YOU A LITTLE MONEY 
NOW AND THEN? 

Do you keep it in an absolutely.safeplace? 
Or do you spendJ.i.,as fast as it comes-perhaps a littie faster?, 

A SUGGESTION 
-Deposit your income -as-recei'Vpd--.in this -bank-; -pay.all your bills' by" 
_ checks, contract only such obligations as will enable you to get: 
ahead a-nd keep ahead; enjoy tile supreme satisfllction of seeing'l 
your balance grow. ,. , 
That is the way to success, and' it lel!lls you into the door of -- -----',i, , 

The First National Bank .. 
Oldest-Bank in W.ay.ne COUDti\'--

Wa.vnll.,1~eb,ras,U:1 '~U,nll"'lJ'Il" the range within splut· 
with a 1 of sal t. Real Estate T ran~fers 

The most pIe-ailing travel CapitaL .... " .. , ........ ,. :" ....... $75,000.00 
Surplus ..... , .. ' ' .. , ...... ,.,' '." .$20,000.00 

iog is "the 
,-

Louis Ziemer et al to Harrie E. 

was a class of ialeven grad
at the Hal:ting{()tl high "-choo! 

w:~ek. ' 

'~ 



Specia.lly Polite 'Tnll< Allowed 

; c~~rt F"~~tions. 1 'I I , I 

,king's person is uy i~r 1I)\~ 
,IHO$,t 'HWl'cd 1 bing ill Hium.\ \ CUlirt 

etiqll~~t te is l'xt:t·eliingly ~t rid, liud 
the (~l!l'l:nllonic8 t'OlIIl('clell wiUl t hi' 

such us coronal ions. ill'C all 
. .' lluture and al,o,~\.t{Ollg~ 
1mbued wIth Brahman iufillcllc('s. 
'I:ll'ice u year tile princes and the 

uohle 01' oflieinl classl's thl'ou"h0ut 
the <,ountry make oath of allcgiallce 
tb the king. Tliis cercmony is call
ed wreu Nanl," or "The lLoll]ing of 
,~Va~er/' Hnd is of aneient ,origin, 
havlllg been ObSl'I'Y\'c! at the court 
of tlIC kings of Brahman' India 
Ihore than 2,[>00 years ago. 'In Bang~ 

the rites nrc ouservcd :in tlw 
of ·HIO king in a ,temple 

7"'D.c-,~tj~ii7·T~\:if'G'·· "I\~r;"I'Y'la(ljoi,niTI,g-.. th c :"pI,lal"'. Withiu .th.c 

Lady Assistant 

Wa)"lle, Nebraska. 
-----_. __ .. _---_ .. _--_. 

... DENTIST: .. 

Phone 307 

arc gathered t()gethl'r tile 
an~ the lellding ollkcrs of 

while beY';llld, upon tIle wide 
of, the outcr palace irclosuro, 

l'dlltnch)11e~ntB of cavulry, ,ahillery 
lIJarines, ba~talions of .!iilfautl'Y 
white elephants aro d'~~\vn' lip 

:in tltO punoply of glittering ac· 
couterments. 

To ~!le S011U1) of drums and tho 
blare of the royal trumpets tire king 
appears from tho inller IHllacc, scat
cd 11pOll a gilded throne cm-ried 
shoulc)er high. A tlronsllIHI bayo
nets (lash to the royal salute, guns 
thundcr and the massed bunds play 
the nutional anthem as llis royal 
majllsty is borne along the front of 
the b·oops. 

Arrived within, (he killg seats 
'himself and lI'ntches the cb1\rt and 
"meers of state' walk ill, \"'0 by two, 
take from Il table a slIlal) oup of 
wator spI'eially l'rcparl'd for Ihe 
'function hy pO\\'l'rful U1'<l 111 11<1 11 
Chal'lllO, toneh it \I'jlb their lips Hllil 
retire throngh lIll 01]14'1' duoI'. 

In the prov!tlC'c's this S:.l)UC CPl't'

mony is enacted before the oJlieial 
. the king, and 

the whole coulltry IlilllL 1tSC'[( 
to the loyal 6bservance of the royal 
Icommands. 

Politeness and respect demand 

I' The pilll.illg qnnlitlcs of ~ cow 
·,'nl·o ri l'esult' <if 1I1hel'It'ed telv:;.\II. 
1"pt{\S, hut nt tlw ~Hllle tiUle t~\·.v 
can be 11laterlnllv stimulnted 
with ttl(~ right kim! of care uml 
fped. - - -.--

One of the fortunate'thIngs nny drtllt' ilL thp~e SlOlH.'::. 

about dnil'ying is the truth tlHlt Ull~\Ver is that t11l'\" ill) P0!;"'C's:; ~OlllE 
It cow thflt is n good milker value, but that titer would o~ 01 
usu!.11!y produces n healthy cnlt. still moI'l>~ y,due wl're tllL'lt' limitu· 

The uUiry--fa.r·mcr:rcalizes.thnt" tiOl\~ UJHkr:-.looll.' J ?, 

the comfortnule cow ig the most Thert' I~ Iln 1),\l'tlt'ul;11' rlll"ld\· (il 
pI'otlta'ble cow. and that Induces J 
him to look attN" the comfort' or stotl,e 01' :-;\1 h:-.tllll(,P t h.lt Ilia), \H 
nil his stock. d'p:-.ignat('d (,x('!\1~iY\'l\' a:-: thl' 1l1l.itl M 

It is best to kc<'p the ('OWS ~tOIl{" :\1;111,\ llHHht(;m':-., :-in calktt, 
fl'om ucn'loplng objectlonable hare 11('1'11 PXUlltllll'd, <lnd it hue 
trllits, Thl::-l wl1l,some

I

UrnC's htlp- bl'ell fOllnd t hnl hilt i't'w of th.em 
pen. hut the l'lght kind of hauM wel'l), g'('oln!.!ll,.dly I"p{';lkll!g, idcnti-
dUng is usually"tho uest Pl"C\"f!'ll·. cal.' . 
tlvc. ~lndstoI1<". It appl'HI'S, act on thI, 

The llmonnt of mnk' n i )1t> pilat hlt)ttlll~ 
gI'I'es'ls trnpOI'tallt, -'bttt-Uli,~tl~lI'lt-:\ &~"g~'~TI';'~ ';h,;m~;i;~~;;'il;~:;;"~l-'C~.!:~;" 
of milking for n long I is 
RUll more important. 'rbis can if; llnthill~ r lin t Ilia 

, frequently bo developed uy ban- _ than bak;',1 piPl' clay. A new day 
, (lillg '... ------ , 'H'lpc,_.ens.ulIl:-.a."cnt I'anllot ue ex-
.'~. I, '. . ---1-'-: by allY mlldsto;;,;' '1l0'i;1;iti'or 
••••••••••• , ••••••••••• ,.... I I . b k 1 

", , " " I 10\1\ Il!U(' 1 It mlly e "eme'N up." 
" ' I The nction ean be dearly demon-

FEEDING THE DAIRY.,' stmled. hr placing a conimnll ory 
reu hrick in conlad with the mar-

COW
' F 0 gin of 11 puddle of water a~d obS OR PR' FIT sc]'\'ing wlrat capillary Iittrnction 

will accomplish. 

"'The mill;; flow is mo~t nbnnLlunt In 
May amI .June; lHmcc the wise dah'y· 
mllIl tries to dUVlicnte !\Iny nile! .Juue 
comlHiolls-ln other words, study un
tUl'e and follow nature." was the ~Hl· 
Yic'e of Pl'()fc~sor 0. E. Reed, hend of 
tlJ.~~ dairy depnl'tment. Knnsll:; State 
Agl'icuItul'nl cotl'ege. in li l'ecent nd· 

-drcs~ on'·j F'(>(tc1iug- DaIry Cows, I' : urrhc 
feed nt thllt Sl':\SOIl is no~ only the most 

Tn order (0 1)(' ('lTil'il'nt therefore 
the prilll{\ 1'I'qlli~itl\ is that till)'stone 
f'hu1J 1)(' porum:; and show Rtronc r ad
hesive :l1ul ab~(Hlwnt qnnfTtics. 
rfllllre i~ not hing- llly.:.tt·riolls about 
the trlle 11l,J[lstOIlC. Sornt' hare ap
peared to ill' t'onerl'tion:-;, ('ithl'r \'t'~
ical, rl~llal or biliary, that were 
founel in the bl.lIlder, kidney, or liv
er oj' ~()nlt' Hnililai. Thot'l' from the 
11('('1' al't' :-;uPIH):O:('ll to bl' hl't't. 

\Y!WIl II i','r"m i" bitten 'by II dog 
~mpp()~l'd to Ill) lllatl and the p()rou~ 
stOllG i~ upplil'd to t.he wonnd tlH' 
blotlill!; I'lIl'l'l' udioll uegill8, 'and 
the blooil "tIi"a from IlIe mimlh of 
the animal ,lilt} whatever poison 
theRe flnill, cOlllllin- will lIlIlUl'illly, 
by l'al'illll1'.Y IIltni<'tiol1, he absorbc.d 
by ilnd into the snuRtanee IIpplied, 
whether the maostone be the mad
Rtone of (he sn]lerstitions or not. ' 

, , 

HALF AS MUCH 
! • " , 

_ HJ\,LF_ALMUCH 

... C. A. M(~MAS'l'RRcl'~h"t ill speak'"lg to royalt;)'.a.spl'~ClI1.LI-j" 'sli\~,?~~\i~"f,:fa~'u~.;:~~-;;~,'~:'v;~""; I 
, , 1 ' , , , set of words be uscu - a custom 

There is no tmth in thtrstilie
IlTcnt· that· if a stone' -sticks t 
wound is poisollous ant! thnt if 
docs not take hold there is no 

DENITIS[1S which seems to be due to the com-
mon feeling that the usa of a for

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A, G. ADAMS, 

Phone 29. First ~~~~al-Bank ~~ 

L. A. Kip~itiger 
LAWYER 

Attorney fori W~yne County 

Over .C_e_ntr'll.M!tl:!<llt •. _. 

Frank A. Berry 

BERRY; 1&, ~ERRY 
Law:yets 

I eign or unusmiT word to express a 
vulgar object makes the object ap
pear less vulgar. In other words, 
as the royal cars might be shocked 
at hearing 11 spade called a 

to call it an 

Ants Have Combs. 

Wayne, 

No ereatme is lIlorc 1 idy than Ull 

ant, whIch eanllot tolerate the pres
ence of dirt ()Il Its l)ndy. Tlle'se lit· 

\\I-"k ••• ·~,I;;,·~,,~ Cl'1?ITtUl'eS- adna]'ly uRi, Il 

C. II. IIenddck,on' I 
WA'YNE- -. 

KinOSnUrU ~~6ndri6KSOn 
... b~~YIERs;', ' 

Will practice in d" $tatci Bnd Federal Courta 
Collections aDd EXI'm!inin~ Ab'strncis 8. Spectalh 

Wayne and IPonca. Nebraska 

Dr. 'J~. T.-J:ODeS 

OS!],1EOP 1\:1'H 
I~Ht!SIICIAN 

Calls J\ris~pred nuy or Nig:::t 

i?hones: 
• Office 44 Residel1ce346 

",rayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26' 

As~istant' State' 

.. V Et~~,~'Jn~ff~u' 

'of real toilet articles in keeping 
themsl'lves clean .. Their tOHet arti
cles consist of coarse awl fine tooth-

clean up Whl'lH" ('1' 

-St. Nichola". 

(fhe origill (If till' \\'urd "budget," 
meaning an C'still!<It(' ur gorernme-rrt 
rcvc'mle~ and ('XPl'!l~L'~, i.:) thus ex
plained: , 

,\llllost hom t'lllt' immemorial it 
WaS 11,t' cuslnm in Englalljl to pnt 
Ihe e"tim;;tes ;)f n;c-('ipTs 
penillturc, prl'R("Irtcl'l' to narlllllllClll 
in a leather lmg, t he word 
being tl-lus bOITO\YL'fl frOT\1 
Norman won1 lH)t!.,.!it'U (~~ \vh 
nifles a leatllcr purSl'. 
,nough, the word has p'1ssod 
again into F'1:ance frum England. 

good flow of mllit !is 1i twoMye<lrM 

old, she stea(lily tnel \':I:~N; it llntll 
nine or ten, thereby hd \ 1:1g tllp ad· 
vantage of most of the ,1:1 11"Y lJ'I"e"(j:-> 
in at least two mOl'!? yt~,U'~ of us(!· 

fulness" She Is hanly Hull lUUg).l. U 

good feeder and not d,lIllty III iwa' 
app(>Ute and thrive" Ol\ lou~h fuol1 
but is fal' from 8low to l"eDI,ulHl to 
good treatment She I:,; U very pel'M 
SIS tent milkt'l", gl\"mg a uniform 
quantity well up to another calv

The cow pictured Is a pure 

nllUmluIIt 01' the ycnr. but 1s also 
:lttlbl(~. sU('('1l1L'1lt, eliHily digested 1I 
lllflu1lt.'etl 1'01' milk [Jl'ouuction; lienee 
the wise dulryman sees t1l1lt his cows 
ba\'c u ration tll:lt l'ombilles 1'be a1>ov9 
characteristics, 

u'VhCll the pnstul'Ps dry up or get 
~LQ!.·t ~9me provision should be, made 
to SUllplclllent them, ----:-"ilnge or gl'eell 
crops may ue fed n t tlIis time. 'rlJis is 
OlP mOBt critipnl time in the niilking 
period of the cow, flIH.l she must Dot U~ 
neglected. 

j',Y'intC'[" feed should nl:'lo he pot· 
tcrlW()-aftPl' tbe _UUtlI1LIUllt pnstures oJ 

onl ·present. 11 the ·stone be clean 
and dry it will adhere when mois't
nre is within reach until the stone 
becomes saturnted: . For example, 
a new brick will: absorb a pint of 
water. After_ the venom has been 
taken into the circulation the mad-

tim i'Lusuullx., H1\"l'~1~.!,Hlc.-'tg"''N.~. 
the tlul'e tlio' 
spirits may crmnteruct effects 
of tire poison.-1Iinueapolis 
nal. 

.~_. ___ 1_- _ _ 1 

NEW PERFECTION:-- OIF
COOK-8TOVES are now' serVIng 
2,000,000 homes. Sold in 1, 2, 3 and 
4 burner sizes at 'hanlw;!.~,- furniture, 
and general stores everywhere. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY -

:\f£t""5~-ull(f..Tlllle-:-- ITfJ'- l"t)ligTlUgCUt)Cs ll()t 'f-n'~","rf",1 
(10 thi~. Rll:1g'e 01' roots are llPetlell t'o 
supply suC'cnleh('c. Silage does not 
meet ull the requirements. It is not a 

ba]ancetl IDURt· contain protein, the 
muscle builder, and hence ImlilOrtant 
in milk production, and also carbohy·' 
dpates. which fUl"nish heat, energy and 
fat. Such -feeds as -alfalfa. cowpea 
and clover hay. ('ottonseel1 and linseed 
meal and gluten fecdR are hig-h ill pro· 

IH'un filI.ll are fairly high 

tbe some (')Wl'lletC'l'istic:-;; IH'!lI'(I' _pXilllL 
anu. l'ougbng-'c bOlh dlORPll -froLU ow, 
of eltllCl' of !l1c:-t(' gl"orip'-.( i:-l (wi pl'np 
el'ly balancetl. \Ye f'liou!d <.:ilIJos(> fp('(l:-
from both g'l'OllPR, 8il:.~C!'p Ot' ailS 
rouc:lmge of the Sl~f'OI](l group ShOll!!l 

be fC'(l with brnn, outR, ('t(',. und fJ,n! 
, (m11.~Onnlpn\ or Kaillr ch\)p. .\1 

flllfa' . (IT,,·'mty 1'IJ\I!-:,lll1~o of the n I'" 
gTOUI1 811ouh1 he fed with corlll Kutlil' 
. filld_ groins of this l'IasEJ. SHn,ge and 
nlfaHa muke a lllost excellent' ron~h· 

gc-rn timr,--bn t- the -11 igll-[trodtwi'tlg'--€-B-w 
will l1ecll 'some grain also. 

"The dry ('ow SllOUld receive speCial 
Silo shohld iJe fed n liberal l'U' 

hearts the deeper things of 1m· 
munity-what eJljoyments come not 
from. external color, orient hues and 
tyrian purple! - win prefer the 
hcart which, is shown in many of 
Moore's oth"r productiolls.-West
minster GIlzette. 

that on the 20th day of 
1. W. Alter, a justice of 
of Wayne Precinct, Wayne County. 
Nebraska, issued an order of at-
taehment for the sum of $25.00 in 
an action pending before 
wherein Burret W. Wright,is 

attached and garn 
action, said cause was continued 
to the 30th day of June, 1915, at 9 
o'clock, a. m. 

21-3 BURRET W_ WRIGHT, 
Plaintiff. -------_. 

See the Democrat for 
invitations . 

('eiv,,!! what he took to lie ilU in
,ult: "I am not a bigger fool than 
you are, and 1 du not come here to 
'be maue a target for a censoriolls, 
rant<lnkprOlls, seurrilous, insolent 
11:,,1 ilmccale ('ad froIll il Ventnor 
s ( :l~-Mr:\')t mtr ffmn,---IT-you-will 
allow. him to turn upon me the 
rapi,'r of insult 1 shall plunge iuto 
III m the dagger of.. sarcasm,. Illld it 

WIll 1I0t oe my fault if it (dl:o:~e;s~n~ot~lr:~:::~~:::::::::~~=::~~~;~:~~~~~~i~ g;;Tothe rilm" "":'SC-;J;- n 

"':' Now is the. t .. e

.-W-IlII., 

I "I 

~-~~~k~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~;~l)~:~tP(~t:~%!~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---.=-:~~][Jjiijj~=J[jj1ll~~~~~~~ 

" ~'i 

, A Monster Octop 
An octopus whiclll 

tight with some other 
dr:iftl.:1d ashore on the 
sul"_ He had f"elers, 
wero from t wclve t(l 



Social Notes 
Mrs. J. T. Bressler, assisted by 

her daughter, Mrs. Wm. E. Von 
Seggern and Mrs. O. A. Harker 
Jr., opened her beautiful home to 
about eighty friends on last Fridily 
afternoon. Garden' flowers made 

~ 

Beef Supply ~eayy and Markel 
I 

Steady f9 Shade Off. 
, . 

--1-- . 

HOG SUPPLIES VERY tlBERAL 
I JI I 

the rooms bea'utiful and the outside ValueB T~kC Turn For Better. 
dreary rains was entirely forl1:,ot1:end·.'"~p::·r':ice. Steady: to 15@25cHigher. in the charming hospitality of the 
hostesses. An umoration was offer- Early-Native 

--,--

ed in the form of a musicale which 

An Growths of This Character on 
State Land Must Stand, 

Only a few ewes 
arrived and. they were just about 
steady--wi-t.h--hll-e-cllose of ..last wee~._ 

Quotations on she.ep and lambs: 
Lambs. shom.' light. $9.40@lC.OO; 
lambs. shorn. 'heavy, $8,90@9.70; 
lambs, spring $10.0)@12,25; ewes, 

.shorn, $4.5_0~!lf~O_."_,;;_, ___ _ 

Saltmaking In Spain. 
The Sp,;nish !lIethod of producJ. 

ing sillt, as eillployed near Cadiz, is 
allowing the sun to eVapQrllte'_I_Lq_1IIj<m.l'iJ'~Q, .. ~1.11I ... JI!..J2l'QQ9p:)Q1 
water from what al'e 

• Lincoln. May lO.-The_ state board 

'of public lands bas..Ju.st '';;~~";i~;~~~.Q~it£.a:~frc£lli~;Q~~llil~~<B&~~~lli!:j=l~~~=\1rl'i';';:'4Wl'i'iJlt'''=T0'~~~+:~i:it1 der forbidding the cuttiilg 
trees oil leased school land and bas 
directed Land Commissioner Beck" 
man-to enfoF-Gf! the edict--of---the board 
and compel every man, wao cuts down 
a tree to pay $20 i::;o. the state treas-

.. -.' ...... I.I'"~l~~~h~'~-~l~~-m.l,WK~ITh~~-i~~"~r,.~rf··~~e~ai"se'P:'~olrr-s()m,e~state-I'--<'ft}'-'Wi~t'-'~O~"'''~:"~.m:':-=.n:~ ... ~~~:::J[·~~;~~~~?~~t~=~~~~~]~~ 


